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pUHAVETOGET PERMIT|o BUILD A HOUSE NOW
KJjzabelh City's Tardy Recognition of a State

Law Hits New Home Builders All
of a Sudden

I w that you have

| . -t truin the Chief }
¦ -i-tlt C'iiy l)c-

V. v, o.iti 1 »i*il«l new

repair an old one

L within the city or

[ J <i yar<l> of the city
¦ have t<>

r that permit? Well.

Hp \ :;:C ;l!iy»|ii» any lint ill'
HAltli'init'ii of
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¦ . h was by w ay of '
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H S ) i ai.'l which was in '

I

ORDINANCE I

I Be it ordained by the Mayor '
¦ Board of Aldermen: Before
¦ in build.no is begun, altered or

Brtvl within the corporate 1

I of Elizabeth City, or with-
I "i-ed yards beyond said
¦ et«. the owner of the proper-
I ir the person for whom said
¦ - t) be erected, altered
¦r repaired shall apply to the
I i. Inspector for a permit 1

Is build, alter or repair said
I i ng end the permit if given.
I be in writing, and shall con-

I provision that the build-
¦ ml be constructed, altered or

1-tp.rcd according to the re-

¦aeets of the building law. a

of which shall accompany
p°rmit. nnd each new build-

ij built or old building repaired .

. altered shall be inspected by ;

'v Su lding Inspector, and for I

jtA in-pection. shall collect :

hi the owner 25 cents per
ton. for each building, other
tin mercantile storeroom, liv-
r;. 'able or building for nan- I

.'-J The latter shall pay
>: r the first story and 50
cab to- each additional story. I

tit in np case shall fee exceed ?
'<» dollars. i

I. ... t>:i of the records of 11»«"
IVh i". who is tin* City j

I ' tor. by this h.-w-jki- f

.. . w. reveals thi' fact thai
^
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'Nil in thf fitv within '

¦s u! limit a permit. a

I *ii*lti know
r .»'i' in a tardy

« »f tho eity idficials
- . Stat<- law is «-liar-

iif"n«'i'iin'iit in Mix- ,
T!i. law is enforced by

I irdinances arc n

letter lav.s or
(|

liavr forgotten ^

Tii- law r«t|iiiriiis (
- oi;' | rmits may be .

>"-as >ii :i!itl then for-
¦ of Al- rI: 1

ii;» aiain.

¦California ns shown
i themselves in us
¦ j

Independent goes a

¦ ; week. An editorial' |
i r;cws|»a|ipr several <

-t" iiiini'l its way itit<» tin*
Sii!|l;| 1{"»|1 ICP|Hlbli- I

W a. I'alif.. on Srjit. v;
''i it a t w it Ii th" fact

>r bin Klixn- \
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paper because what
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WANTS MILLION
QUARTS '0 FIGS

New York Man Would Have
Roanoke Islanders Quit

Their Nets

V million dollars worth of tin*
ammls like a bis I"' to bo produced
>. Roanoke Island, but Van N^ss
tlarwood of -'27 ltroadway. New
fork. believes it ran bo done. Mr.
Ilarwond isn t asking nnyoiii to un
lertakc to prmlme those tins, but is

nuking a start on theiu himself.
Mr. and Mrs. llarwood were in

filixabetli t'ii.v this week on their re¬

nin to New York, after having vis-

ted the tig orchard «>n Roauoke Isl-
.nl in which Mr. llarwood is inter-
.stcd. A 40-ucre area jointly owned
>>¦ the New York man and A. W.
Orinkwater of Mailteo has been sue-

.esvfully planted in something hke
l.stMl trees. Ity another year they
,\ill increase the number to '-MMMI.
The oivhanl of Harwond and

Driukwater will develop the possihil-
tl,.s of growing tigs f..r commercial
oirposes in this section. If the n'-

mlts are successful they will then
endeavor to encourage the islanders
to plant their own lands in '

Mr llarwood says he ean handle all
tkev can get for hint. «»nc outlet he
In.; found provides for the disposal
.f « million quarts, considerably
more than »».«*» bushels. Ihe rey-
,-nue from that amount "f tm* would
t,eat Roanoke Island s tishin* income

nil hollow, for they now soli all the
figs thev ean get at a dollar and a

lollar and a- quarter a quart. F ig*
ici. growing in demand every day.
he country having onlv California
iud Texas to h«.k to for its supply.
The orchard at Roanoke Island has

lone well considering that the trees

ire less than two years old. 1 iiree
ininlred of them bore fruit this year.
Most of the trees are native stock.

..ch as have been produeing good
iSs on Roanoke Island for many
rears, but experiments are being
nade with the Smyrna variety which
S all ideal one for drving purposes.
In addition to the orchard of goon

and that has been planted, some

-0.,d results have I I obtained with
number of trees planted out .>.

h<- barren sand hills on the east side
>f the island.
Mr. I states that of all

.m". information the Department of
Vgricultiire hands out. it has less .n

iSs than anything else, lie says the

tepai-rment has recommended that
I,. trv the Japanese persimmon down
here, but he is of the opinion that
i;:s will do better, altho he believes
nvthit.g can be grown there.
He was Jirst attracted to tli«' tsl-

tnd when the Wrights made their
lindane flights at Kitty Hawa.
rhere Mr. llarwood went to report
In- results for the New York World.
Vt that time lie was associat h-
or of fthe hig Metropolitan newspa-
n>r and resigned afte.r -'.» years of
icwspaper work to enter the field of
rgauizatioii. publicity and research,
hull a business lie conducts under
he naute of llarwood Incorporated,
n New York < "ity.

TRANSFERS OF REAL
ESTATE IN COUNTY

The foliowins real estate transfers
ive been recorded in the County

ill e the i.i.-t llnte of pliidic'ltion;
II. C. West and wife ef ais. to C.

!. Ilynim. one lot on Parsonage St.
' .:i>i'l?. 'ition s1
Will K. h)iin.-i;tn ami wife t

ienoni Cartwright, one lot on Cedar
f. ('oiisideration
Timothy I'.owe anil wife to A. 15.

V'alston. six acres of lanil in Kli/::-
etli City Township. Consideration
11)0.
'William A. Critliii ami wife ami

olin K. Gi'ffin anil wife to A. I., j
'timer, four acres in I'roviilence
'ownship. Coiisiili ration S."IH).
A real estate transfer was record-

i] Tuesday from W. S. I.rotliers and
rife to W. X. 15rpthors. 17 acres in
fewlatid Townsiiiip. consideration
::r».

i

'"It's a hard job to it yourself
way from the girls ou JJoauoke »Vl-
ud." said W. K. I.ennon ot .Vauteo,
s he passed thru here Tuesday mi¬

nute to Chapel Hill, where lie will

esuiiie his medical stud'i s at the

"uiversity of North Carolina.

Of all the doctors practising in!
ilizabeth City, only three were raised
i town. They are Drs. Ike and Zc-1
as Vonrintr and W W S»w\'»e

Parson Myers

REV. HIRAM EARL M f ERS, pas-

tor of City Road Methodist Church

and President of the Elizabeth City
Kiwanis Club, will hardly recognize
himself in the above pen and ink
sketch, but he will have to stand for
it because every embryo artist has
to begin on somebody. The sketch
is by Wilborne Harrell. a Senior in
the Elizabeth City High School.
Young Mr. Harrell has developed re¬

markable ability as an illustrator, but
has never tried portrait work. This
newspaper has set him about the ex¬

periment of developing his talents by
making pen and ink sketches of local
celebrities. Parson Myers is the first
sufferer. Others will follow. Now
watch Wilborne Harrell improve in
his work and develop the technique
of a real artist.

FINE PROSPECTS FOR
PORT DEVELOPMENT

Dredging of Pasquotank River In
Harbor Would Increase Dock

Facilities

One of I In* biggest developments in
Klizabcth Cirv's port facilities anil
tcminal warehouse possibilities is

planned in the dredging of l'.isijuo-
tank Kiver on the Camden sitle. op-,
posite the Klizabcth City water¬
front. Congress has passed a bill
authorizing the survey and in a|
short time government engineers will
determine the extent of improve¬
ments the city's commerce will war¬

rant.
The passage of the measure pro¬

viding for a survey of Kiizaaeth
City harbor is largely due to the ef¬
forts of the Klizabcth t'ity Chamber!
of Commerce.
The harbor has not enough room

for the vessels now (dying in and
out l'ast|uotauk Hivcr. Along the;
whole Klizabcth City waterfront
from a point opposite the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Ducks, to a point
opimsite the Klizabcth City ship-
yards, mud flats block the harbor
and leave no anchorage for vessels.
This condition makes it necessary
for steamers to go astern and ahead
many times in order to turn around.
An Klizaheth City law prohibiting

any vessel from lying at tiny of the
city wharves for more than 4S hours'
at a time makes it necessary for
vessels to seek other anchorage than
Kiizabcth City's limited docks, in or¬

der that other vessels may have a

chance to tic i:|>.
Willi tin- improvement of tin* Cam-

ilcn side of the river, it would lie

possible to develop Machchle Isl-
and into ideal sites for factories,
warehouses, terminals and wharves,
This would almost double the water-
front space of the city, as well as

that of the harbor. Ileitis on the
Camden side it would be developed
inure rapidly than some point, under
the city's regulations. At the same

time Elizabeth City would derive iu-1
directly no small part of the benefit
of the improvements which would he
used altogether by Elizabeth City
trade.

DR. WILLIAMS IN SHILOH

l)r. Cltas. I*. Williams of Macon, j
(la. was in Sliiloh Saturday meeting
old friends, lie is spending several
days in Camden reviving memories'
of childhood. He is considered a

great teacher all over the South,1
where lie is known .'is Dr. Williams.1
but- in Sliiloh he is just plain
"Charlie."

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Hugh D. I'endleton. ticket agent
for the Norfolk Southern It. It. at

Elizabeth City suffered stroke of

paralysis last Friday night which has:

deprived him of the use of his lower
limbs aud left him iu a helpless eou-

ditiou. There is some hope of bis1
recovering.

For your eyes' sake see Dr. J. T>.
Hathaway, Optometrist, Bradford
v -i vi U 1- >T CI -

WOULD BUILD
2 HATCHERIES

Expert Says State Should Ar¬
tificially Propagate Both

Trout and Bass

Uainbow ...id brook trout ami black
Viss arc throe species of hsh th.it
IU.v be successfully propagated art.-'

filially for restocking the
Nol..h Carolina, according to l «o .

.lohn N- Cobb. Director of the ( o

t,f Fisheries of the I n:vers.t> of

Washington.
l'rof. Cobb met will, the North

Carolina Fisheries Commission Boat
llt its recent session in Mo tin ¦"

City ami gave the llo.nl the bem*
of his own information and »M">1
once in the artificial propagation
game tish. i

l'rof. Cobb thinks the State should
begin mi a modest way with two sum

hatcheries, one in the western part
Of the state for the propagation of.
the two snecies of .rent for inland-
lakes, ponds and mountain streams.

, J.1,1loraf .1-
in North <

preferably in Currituck t oiintx. ma

the coast.
, |,*!The Fisheries Commission Loanl. jhacked by Governor Morrison wi

ask the next General Asse.nblx foi |
an appropriation for . tate I
Hatcheries. In meantime the Hoard |is seeking all the information ax.id-
able on the subject, calling to its as-

vistanee men like l'rof. Cobb who are

familiar with the contemplated
work.

the lake filled up
when coal ran out

Great Reclamation Project in Hyde
Hard Hit By Coal Shortage

News reaches this newspaper from jHvde County that the great »a .

Mattamuakcet area is again flooded ,
with water while the great pu.np.nB],
station at New Holland stands idle,
and helpless for lack of coal to make
strain.

.. '
The pumping station at .ex

land is one of the largest ui tk.
world and was designee, to pump a

million gallons of water « »],,,U,1'CThose giant pumps are capable i

taking the water off the entire New
Holland development, mi area of a

hundred s«piare miles, in a few bonis.
1tut the coal strike and ra.lr»a< I,
strike left the New Holland plant
without coal in the midst of a ram.x

(
season and the development that xxas

;formerly the bottom of a lake began. ]
to till with water again. Inch b> im h j
the water rose and the pumps could
not be operated to take it oft.

^

PICTURES AGAIN AT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Christ Episcopal Church Sunday i

night will show I." pictures made I

plain by >i lecture on the story of;I
Abraliatn. Isaac ami Jacob. Concern¬
ing these pictures. .Mr. llill the ltec-
tor. says: I

These three Old Testaineut char¬
acters. Abraham. Isaac and Jacob.
are most always linked together as

representing typical characters of the
old days. Abraham especially inter-
ests us as 'hV Old Testament giant
of faith. It is hard for us of to-day .

to understand how this man of God
could think he was pleasing a God of ?
love to offer up a sacrifice his only
son Isaac. The story of fne saeri- 1

tiee is one of the most interesting of
the I libit-. Many of the world's:1
greatest artists have painted pictures;
of this period and many of these |(
masterpieces will be shown at Christ
( hurrh Sunday night at 7:.'!tt. the fol-i
lowing are but a few."Abraham en-

tertains Three Angels." l>ore. "Ila-jl
gar Driven Out," Van Dyke and
Dorc. "Abraham's Sacrifice," Cop-;
ping. "Kobeeea at the Will," Dorc
and Copping. "Jacob Meeting Ita-M
chad." Raphael. Those of us who
are dull on our Old Testament and;
who have long since ceased to read1
it because it fails to entertain as the
New Testament, will have a change,
of heart when thc.v see these pic-
lures, for the . >hl Testament as well
a < the New is full to overflowing
with human interest and lessons on

life of to-day.

Dr. llughes 15. lloylc. a Mauteo
physician was in town Wednesday,
Dr. lloylc doesn't think people in .

Dare County need quinine either. ,

When Dr. lloylc first went to Dare'*
County about four years ago. he lo- .

cated at East Lake and being afraid
of malaria, he kept his children full I

(
of quinine for several months. "Afterj.
a while 1 noticed that nobody had!
malaria." said Dr. lloylc, "and I;
stopped the practice. I haven't seen j
any miliaria at all since 1 ve been' j
down tbere." (

1A1ST.On Church or .Martin St. lj}
Federal truck crank. Finder please;
return to L. 15. PERRY and receive!
reward. c.S.29-tf

]
Don't ripp'pot vonr pt°<s. Sp» 1

Will be a Bride in November

t: ......¦

MISS MAHAL A MEEK INS
MISS MEEK INS is one of the most accomplished and popular girls in
Elizabeth City's younger social set. She is to be married fJov. 15. 1922
to Thomas Shelton McMullan, Jr.. o f this city. Photo by Zoeller for
this newspaper.

WHAT ELIZABETH CITY
BUYS IN A 12 MONTHS

Nearly Two and a Half Million Dol¬
lars in Groceries, For

One Thing

AVIiat Elizabeth City rats, wears,

buys, sells, iiianiifaetures and eon-

stnnes during a year is all figured
out by It. Job. Se-retury of the'
Cliaiuber of Commerce. Mr. .lob re-

[.ently compiled some figures of the
tonnage and value of the different
commodities handled bv Elizabeth
City business, to be itseil its evidence
in the Southeastern Hate Case whieh
is to be hoard on October 2 at Aslie-
ville.
Among other things. Mr. Job found j

that Elizabeth City last year bundled
$2.4">1.4'50.S1 worth of groceries. Mil

Iter rent of whieh are shipped out
if Elizabeth City, thereby leaving
y4",14.'{ worth to be consumed by
Elizabeth City people.
He found that Elizabeth City han¬

ded hist year $(>22,000 worth of dry
joods ami notions, and that MO per
.ent of this was sent out of town

faring a $(52,200 worth to
je retailed.
Elizabeth City manufactured, used

tnd shipped out 141.N10 tons of itim-
>er. valued at SI.27t>.000. It slopped
5.100 tons of brick valuet] at $11,000.
Its factories turned out cotton and
hosiery proiluets aiiioiuiting to 1 .tjlll»
tons, valued at $1.2MO.OOO.
Eliza belli City manufactured and

handled 21.110 tons of fertilizer val¬
ued at St5."54..">00. It handled 1.440
tons of seeil potatoes valued a!
*100.000; 10.171 tons of Irish pot a -j
toes valued tit S(!M7.1< 10: 12.000 toils
if sweet jiotatoes valued at SttOO.-
Itoti; f.(HM( tons of cabbage valued at

sjo.ooo; 1.4.10 tons of peas ruined tit

i] fl.otlti; iS.S'JI tons of soy bonus
mined til $.">40,000; 2.100 uis of hay
mined ill $7,000; .".200 tolls of feed
otd grain valued at $12,400.
Elizabeth City handled 1.2.">1 tons

>f farm machinery and hardware vnl-
Itetj at $.">22,100; 2.1011 tons of tisii
mined tit S100.OO0; S.IKMI crates of
.ggs Valued tit Slid.000; 4,ti."4 tolls of
gravel valued tit SI(5.210; 1.111 Ions
nf sand valuetl at SI 1.110; 41 tons of
sheep valued at $10,800: (521 tons of
hogs valued at $121,000: and "(50
tons of beef valued at $10,400.

FALCON KILLED IN
PASQUOTANK RIVER

'

A fa Iron, believed to have been i
released front or to have escaped
from sonic ship at sea was killed!
t>y .1. M. .Matthews of Kli/.abcth City
in Pasquotank ltivcr Tuesday even-

ing of this week. Mr. Matthews was

fishing near the Old Itrick House
when (lie bird plunged into a eluinp
af bushes near his boat. The bird
became entangled in the bushes and
dr. Matthews dealt it a vital blow
with a boat oar just as it extricated
itself. The bird, weighing less than
ivc pounds, measured live feet sev-j
.n inches from tip to tip. Except
'or its enormous spread of wings it
nucli resembled the common hawk.
o which family the falcon belongs.
The falcon killed by Mr. Matthews'

lad been banded with a brass band |
>n which certain letters of the Greek
lipkabct and certain figures bad been
scratched with some sharp instru-1
neut s.

Good eyesight is inexpensive. Set
Dr. J. D. Hathaway, Optometrist.
rTO.'-oV-n. r<:>. .*- <-

WORK PROGRESSING ON
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Still There Are More Than a Million
Bricks Yet To Be Laid

Work on tin* now Elizabeth City
High School building i> i 'ogressing.
The last iiilc in the foundation was

ilrivcn Wc'ilncsday. the forms for the
concrete are liiiishcd, ami concrete is
now being poured for the foumlation
of tlie basement which extends under
half of the building.
Three hundred thousand of the one

and a half million brick to be used
in the building have already been
laid. .Masons are busily working on

thi- inside walls of the foundation
and I,. It. I'erry. the conuractor,
states that lie expects to have all the
foundation completed within a month.
Enough piles were used under that

part of the foundation Imilt over the
marsh, to reach more than five miles
if laid end to end. In some places
three or four were pin-dowelled to¬

gether and driven until they struck
hard bottom.
Cement mixing machines will he

used in mixing the concrete for the
foundation, ('lie of these machines
will mix oil jo (id cubic yards a

day. A force of about .">."> men is
looking after the work.

Kail road conditions are somewhat
improved so that Material is coming
faster, altho Mr. I'erry says there
are many delays yet.
The Honrs in the new building will

be of concrete, which is something
heretofore not seen in the school
rooms in this section. They will have
a covering similar to asphalt, which
will detract from the coldness of the
floors and make 'lieni easier to stand
upon.

LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS
NEW $10,000 PIPE ORGAN

Horace I.. Jones, organist <>f Fp-
wortli ^Methodist Episcopal Church.
Norfolk. Vii.. sat liimself down to

manual of (lie new pipe organ in
tlie First Methodist t'linrch South of
Elizabeth City Tuesday night and in
a recital lasting one hour, allowed
tin audience that packed the auditor¬
ium what nitty he expected of the
most pretentious pipe organ in any
..Itttrrh in Northeastern North Caro¬
lina.

Organist Jones gave his audience
a program selected to give the full¬
est possible expression in limited
lime to every tone and trick of the
new instrument. In Stewart's "The
Fells of Aberdovey" the organist
gave a delightful demonstration of
the possibilities of the harp and
chillies accompaniment, while in
numbers like Ilandel's "Largo" and
Lcmmcns "Fanfare" he released the
full volume of the big organ.
The organ, built by Hook & lIast-(

bigs, of Boston, lias stops and
l.oOO active pipes. For those who
like comparisons, the largest pipe
organ in the world is in the John
Wanamaker Store in Philadelphia.
The Wauainnkcr organ has stops
and 1pipes.

M. LEIGH SHEEP ARRIVALS

M. Leigh Sheep has been advertis-
ing new arrivals of interest to wo¬

men for several weeks, but his ad¬
vertisement fails to appear in this
issue of The Independent. TheNiew
arrival this time is a ten-pound baby
hni- Tk# mother is doing fine.

Less Than
1 Cent a Week

That's what the Tuesday edi¬
tion of The Independent costs
you. This newspaper formerly
published once a week, then cost
you $1.50 a year THE INDE-
PENDENT now published twice a

week costs you only S2.00 a year
by mail, an increase of 50 cents a

year only over the cost of the
once a week paper.
Can you afford to do without

THE INDEPENDENT twice a i

week at the new price. Send $2.00
now for a year's subscription or

$1.00 for six months and you will
.3 a better informed citizen.
By carrier in town the sub-

scription price is $2.50 a year or

25 cents by ths n.onth.

BANK'S SURPLUS GROWS
SPITE OF DEFALCATION

Pinkerton Detective Agency Adver¬
tises Reward of $1,000 for

Sykes' Capture

A comparison of the statement of
tlie First & Citizens National Bank
of this city as of Sept., IT. lit--,

compared with the bank's statement
as of June 20. 1022. shows an iti-!
crease of more than $20,000 in its!
surplus profits ami reserves in a lit¬
tle more than three months. The sur¬

plus and reserves of the First <Sc Cit¬
izens National oil June 20, 1022 were

reported at $172,200.70. Surplus ami
reserves on Sept. IT, the latest ex¬

amination. were reported as $102,-
,002.10. an inerease of $20,783.40.
The facts are of peculiar interest in
view of the recent shortage in the
accounts of John 1>. Sykes, Jr., a

young collection clerk who abscond¬
ed on Sept. 2 with funds, the exact

amount of which never was made
public. Sykc's defalcation was said'
to have been about $2.7.000. but the j
exact figures were never given out.
a fact which created a suspicion in
some quarters that the shortage was

greater than actually reported.
There is no word from the miss-

ing clerk. This week the I'inkerton
National Detective Agency lias post¬
ed a reward of $1,000.00 for the
young man in every bank lobby and
police station in the Dinted States!
and Canada. The poster offering
III., iinv.-inl curries two nhotoirrnnhs
of voting Sykos and a description of;
liiui and the woman who is supposed
to have accompanied him.
The faith of John 1>. Sykes, Sr.'

in his boy. remains unshaken. He
believes that his son is the victim of
evil influences and that the boy will
make restitution when lie comes to1
his senses. In a letter to a local
newspaper the father says:

"Everyone that knew J. 1). loved
him. because he was lovable. I lis
soul was white and clean, lie was,

honest and honorable.something.
(!od knows what, influenced and ov¬

erpowered hint. Hundreds have vol¬
untarily expressed this belief in him.
They have come to me and told me

this. They did not lie to me. They
told me what their hearts and faith
prompted them to.

"liven this morning the President
of the Carolina Hanking iV: Trust
Company. Dr. Pendleton, came to me
and said my hoy was an honest boy
yet. that influence of associates'
caused him to make this terrible mis¬
take. He was employed in the pos¬
tal service under Dr. Pendleton, be¬
fore the late war.

"Nearly everyone has seemed to
try to lighten our burden with words
of comfort, visits and their acts of
kindness. We have been over*
whelmed with a sense of the deepest]
gratitude for all these tokens of true]
friendship. Practically the whole
community seem to be our dearest
friends ami helped to administer the
balm of Gilead to our crushed and
aching hearts.
"We believe, we know, our boy will!

some day come to himself and in an!
honorable way make good."

MARRIAGE LICENSES AND
WEDDINGS IN COUNTY

A marriage license was issued to
James Kay Plight, 22. and Marga¬
ret Ilarrell, 20, both of this county,
Floyd Jennings Xuber, 22. of Seat¬

tle. Wash., and Hazel Marguerite
Scott. 21. of Springvale, l'a., were

married Tuesday at noon at the
home of llev. E. F. Sawyer on Pearl!
Street. The ceremony being wit-
nosed by Mrs. Sawyer. Miss Kula
Mae Sawyer and Miss llazel Silver-.
thorn.

BUXTON WHITE SAYS IT|
WILL BEWHALEOFAFAUf
Secretary of Greater Albemarle District F*h

Reviews Plans Perfected To Date For
October Exposition

J he idea of a strong Disfl
trict hair, centrally locatc^H
and actively supported by all
the counties within the disl
trict, should find its fulfillmeni
in the Greater Albemarle Disjfl
trict Fair at Elizabeth City oil
October 10, 11, 12, and 13. del
clares Secretary Buxtol
W hite. Mr. White goes on

say:
AA by should not the people

Northeastern North Carolina, one ufl
the richest and best sections of tbl
country. organize and eouie togetheH
for mutual betterment, closer acfl
.luaiutance and more intelligent co^m
operation in the upbuilding of oufl
particular section? I
The big District Fair offers onB
'he best methods of accomplishes

ing this result. H
The arrangements and coutrae^H

for this year's Albemarle DistrU^J
' ;i! such as to assure that

;l whale of a fair and eclipi^H
anything ever before attempted.
is the purpose of tbe management
.nabe tics a real exposition of t^H
agricultural, industrial and natunfl
resources of this unsurpassed se^H
tion. With this idea in view u ne^H
agricultural building has been ercc^^m
'¦«! for the housing of county exhibi^l

each of the counties in this dij^H
l-'ict. which are Currituck, Catnde^l
Pasquotank. Perquimans, Gates, Cb^H
wan. Washington. Tyrrell, Hyde n^H
Dare. Liberal premiums are bci^H
tffered for these county cxhibj^H
Slid eight counties have already sijj^B
nified tbeir intention of being repr^H
sented. This new building will al^H

a itiglily educational cxhib^H
from the State Experiment St.ntkJH
IS well UK the farm crops, Boys' at^|
Girls' Clubs work, canning, rookin^H
needlework and other regular
exhibits. H
The old exhibition building will

fillod entirely with commercial cxh^H
Jits by the merchants, manufactured
ind banks. H

Great Race Program
A\ itli increased purses, the large^l

tffered by any Fair of its class (H
the State, the race program shou^l
prove of exceptional merit and tb^|
;n'Kc number of entries being ri^H
rived would indicate unusually lur^H
fields m every class. A number
liorses arc on the grounds workf^H
»ut daily in preparation for t^H
ffvent. In addition to the horse ra^H
ing. arrangements have been mafl

of motorcycle raoej^H
J hose will uot be of the inorrv.gj^B
r"'""i amateur class, but the coutraifl

f'tr real whirlwind professional
riders with especially designed rs^H

motorcycles, that can put
"f N'fed never before wiH

aesscd in this part of tbe State. I
'I'he Fair management exercise^l

great rare in the selection of mM^H
way snows, being tuny aware oi iim
fact that the days of bunco un^|
[Questionable shows have passed,
before contracting inspected severifl
companies, which resulted iu the
lection of Billie Clark's Broadwa^B
Shows for the entire midway. ThoH
feel that their selection wi|l be it^|
dorsed by every visitor. This outfiH
carries twenty-five carloads of sbov^J
and concessions, and a list of thclH
attractions make one eager to get tfl
t he Fair just to see the midway, j

The Big Sensation
l'crhaps the most sensational

ture free attraetiou ever brought tH
a north Curolina Fair has hee^|
booked for tlie four days of thiH
year's District Fair. The FcarleeH
Creggs in their thrilling pnradoi^|
"Autos that Pass iu the Air," do
loop-t he-loop iu an automobile
midair. The Greggs start from thH
top of a To foot, steel structured
dine in two rucing automobiles, odH
behind the other. The first car daa^H
es down the chute and up in the ai^J
making several complete revolution*^!
while this is taking place the seconH
car jumps the gap underneath caH
number one and lands squarely
the platform ahead of the car whicH
started first, the passing being etfl
fected while the first cur loops
loop iu midair. Men hold th<f^|
breath, women cover their eyes ao^J
children scream when they sec thiH
mud net for the first time.
I lien they conic buck next day ,to scH
it again. Ten people, 30.000 lbs. "H
paraphernalia, live baggage wagobH
uud a spciul railroad ear are rcquire^B
to carry the Greggs act uod it wifl
bring thousands of people to the
tric-t Fair.

Wonders In the Air
Marvelous stunt aeroplane flyindH

the first to be seen in Elixubeth Cit^H
including tail spins, loops, wing-ovH

(Concluded on T'««» ft 1


